Graduate Studies

Open House

UTSA Main Campus
Main Building, Ground Floor Lobby
9:30 a.m. • Saturday, May 19, 2018

Come meet the faculty, students, and staff from the College of Education and Human Development. Get the answers to questions that are important to YOU. Learn about the graduate programs that meet YOUR needs.

Event starts at 9:30 a.m. with a presentation, followed by breakout sessions. For more information, call 210-458-6737 or email us at education@utsa.edu

Click here to RSVP:
http://education.utsa.edu/open_house

Guests may park for free in any Commuter, Faculty and Staff A or Faculty and Staff B spaces. Please do not park in 24 Hour reserved spaces or parking garages.
Agenda
The University of Texas at San Antonio
College of Education and Human Development
Open House for Graduate Studies
Saturday, May 19, 2018
Main Building – Ground Floor (1604 Campus)

Guests, please park in any Commuter, Faculty and Staff A or Faculty and Staff B spaces.
Please do not park in 24 reserved spaces or parking garages.

9:30    Continental Breakfast, Sign-in, and information table browsing (Main Building – Ground Floor)

9:45 – 9:50   Introduction and Event Schedule (Main Building MB 0.104)

9:50 – 10:00  Welcome (Dr. Juliet Langman, Associate Dean for Graduate Studies)

10:00 – 10:15 Application Process (UTSA Graduate School)

10:15 – 10:30 Financial Aid Presentation (UTSA Financial Aid)

10:30 – 10:40 Overview of Programs (UTSA College of Education and Human Development)

10:45 – 11:45 Departmental Breakout Sessions (with student development specialist team, faculty, current students presenting and answering questions)

These sessions will provide an in-depth question and answer session for individuals interested in a particular program/area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Main Building (MB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Bicultural/Bilingual Studies</td>
<td>0.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Counseling</td>
<td>0.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Educational Psychology</td>
<td>1.120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Educational Leadership and Policy Studies</td>
<td>1.122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Kinesiology, Health and Nutrition</td>
<td>1.126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Interdisciplinary Learning and Teaching</td>
<td>0.104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>